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Young Woman Seeks Aid Here After 
Relating Strange Story Of Events

Forced To Drive
All Night In Rain,
She Tells Officers

An attractive, well dressed 
young wife and mother of Rich
mond, Va., in the Southern Pines 
police station Friday sobbed out 
a story of all-night terror which 
had left her dazed, not even 
knowing where she was.

Mrs. John E. Wolfe, 29, said 
hysterically that a Negro who 
had hidden in her car made her 
drive him all night from near 
Richmond along back roads, in 
pouring rain.

She was in the police station for 
help, which Wcis given to her. 
There were no charges of any 
sort. Since she said she could not 
under any circumstances identify 
the Negro, and the events she 
described had taken place she 
did not know where, but many 
miles'away, there was no action 
to be taken. Police contacted her 
husband in Richmond and he 
came Friday night and took her 
home.

her 11-year-old son there to visit 
his grandparents. Her other child, 
a six-year-old girl, she had left 
with hen sister at Richmond. She 
had gone to Lexington prepared 
to drive on further and visit her 
othey sisters at Roanoke, Va., but 
then decided to turn around and 
go home instead.

She said she became faint while 
driving and stopped her car be
side the highway; that a patrol
man came to her aid, took her to 
the patrol station, gave her some 
medicine and let her rest there 
for a couple of hours, when she 
felt well enough to resume her 
journey.

She estimated she was about 
30 miles from her home when she 
stopped at a small village to tele
phone her husband and tell him 
she was on the way. Returning to 
her car, she had driven just a 
little way further when, she said, 
the voice of a Negro man spoke 
up from the back seat, telling her, 
“Do as I tell you and I won’t 
hurt you.”

Terrified, she said she did not
She was brought to the station answer him but went on driving.

by State Highway Patrolman E. 
Shomaker from whom she sought 
help. She told Mrs. Cornelia 
Vann, police clerk, that she 
“came to” in a dazed condition 
at a service station and asked the 
proprietor to call a patrolman, 
which he did. This was Moore’s 
Service Station between South
ern Pines and Pinehurst.

Mrs. Wolfe said she was on her 
way home from Lexington, Va. 
Thursday evening after leaving

following his directioijs, which 
took her and her unwelcome pas
senger off the highway along 
country roads.

This went on all night long, in 
poiiring rain, at times circling 
about as, she said, she recognized 
certain places she “knew they 
had passed before.”

She spoke to the Negro only 
one time, to tell him, “If you 
touch me I’ll speed up to 100 
miles an hour and crash into a

Mrs. Stevens Dies 
In Connectieut

Mrs. Beatrice C. Stevens, long
time winter resident at Pinehurst, 
died Friday at her home in 
Greenwich, Conn. Funeral serv
ices were held Monday at Christ 
Episcopal Church there, with 
burial following Tuesday after
noon in Mount Hope Cemetery 
Southern Pines.
^Officiating at both services was 

the Rev. Adam Weir Craig, rector 
of the Village Chapel at Pine 
hurst.

Surviving are her husband, Ed 
ward Stevens; one daughter, Mrs, 
Phyllis Stevens Fisher; one son, 
Franklin Hammer; and two step
sons.
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tree.” This, she declared, she seri
ously considered, and at one 
point actually made the effort to 
cause a crash as “fehe neared a big 
bridge but found she could not do 
it. However, the naan did not 
touch or otherwise harm her.

Just before daylight, she said, 
he made her stop the car for him 
to get out. He asked her if she 
had any money and she gave him 
$10, telling him she had more but 
“that was all I could give him or 
I would not have any money to 
get home.” At that time she 
glimpsed him for the first time, 
but only briefly.

He left her then, at a point in 
the country where no houses 
were in sight. She continued to 
drive, not knowing where she 
was nor in which direction she 
was going. She thought she went 
through the city of Durham twice. 
Appsirently thinking she was 
headed north, she was in fact 
driving south. She did not “come 
to” from her fright and hysteria 
until she reached the nearby 
service station about 10:30 a. m.

While there were several 
strange angles to the story, Mrs. 
Vann said there was no doubt of 
the woman’s upset emotional con
dition, which she described as re
sembling a state of shock.

Reached by ' telephone at his 
place of business, the Universal 
Ford plant at Richmond, her hus
band planned to fly to Relaigh at 
once but could not do so. There 
were other phone calls, as first 
one plane flight and then the 
next was grounded because of 
weather conditions. He finally 
took a bus to Raleigh, where he 
was met by a Raleigh Ford dealer 
whom Mrs. Vann called at his re
quest, and who drove him to 
Southern Pines late at night.

In the meantime Mrs. Wolfe ap
peared to recover somewhat from 
her fright and said she felt able 
to drive to Raleigh to meet him. 
Officer Rogers said he would ac
company her to Highway 1 to 
show her the way, b«rt as she 
started fo step into her ear she 
appeared all at once completely 
exhausted, handed Mm her keys 
and said, “'1 just can’t do* it.” He 
tcok her to a local hotel where 
she slept until her husband! came.
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Snowdrift

S 29c - 79c
Wesson Oil

b^30c b^'.57c

Spic & Span
S: 25c

Blue Cheer

at 30c «i72c
Dreft

JS: 30c
Tide

i:g 30c pt72c
Lava Soap
2 21c

Dial Soap
O Comp. O CO Bars OOC

Dial Soap
^ Bath o O

, Z Bars OOC

Lifebuoy Soap
z Bars Z/C

Lifebuoy Soap
12 9c

Pick of Carolina
Sweet Mixed 

Pickles
- 19c

Waxed Paper

Cut - Rite
125-Ft. ^ P"

RoU ZOC

This Store Will Be

Closed Ail Day 
Mon. July 4tii

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE SYRUP 
A&P FANCY FRUIT COCKTAIL - 
OUR OWN TEA GLASSES 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

20 Teo 
Bogs

Sultana
Golden

1-Lb.
Can

No. 303 
Can

Each 
" Glass

[No. 303 
Cans

Ann Page Creamy

SALAD DRESSING

Ann Page—6>Oz. Size
Salad Mustard 2 ISc
Ann Page—^24-Oz. Size
Grape Jelly____29c

Mild and Mellow Coffee
EIGHT O’CLOCK.
Rich and Full Bodied Coffee
RED CIRCLE___
Vigorous and Winey
DOKAR GCFFEE 1-Lb.

Bag

Jane Parker

WHITE 
BREAD

14g1-Lb.
Loaf

OUR OWN

y4-Lb.
Pkg.

29g
Mel-O-Bit Pasteurized Process
CHEESE SLICES. Pkg.'
Pasteurized Process
MEL-O-BIT CHEESE 93c
Marcal
PAPER NAPKINS.^ lOe
ARMOUR'S CHOPPED HAM .. 12-Oz.

Can 49c
UNDERWOOD DEVILED HAM... 4^0z. 

t.. Can 30c
IONA TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2^ 

Can 19c
A&P CRUSHED PINEAPPLE .. No. 2 

Can '23c
RAJAH COCOANUT . . . . . . . . . 4-Oz.

Pkg. 14c
ANN PAGE OLIVES . . . . . . . . . 4$4-Oz.

Jar 35c

"‘Super-Right” Meats

FRYERS
FRESH HAc

Cut Up or Whole ^ ^

Per Lb.

Smoked Short Shank—12 to 14 Lb. Average

SKINNED HAMS
55c ^ 45gWhole 

or Lb. 
Half

Wilson’s Com King Sliced
BACON 43c
“Super-Right” All Meat
FRANKS 39c
“Super-Right” Luncheon
MEAT 25c
“Super-Bight” All Meat
BOLDGNA ’pg 39c
“Super-Right” Boneless 
Cooked
HAM... IS
Cap’n John’s Breaded
SHRIMP 49c
“Super-Right” Freshly Ground

BEEF - - - - -
“Super-Right” Bone In Sirloin

STEAKS - - - -

6Sc

Lb.

A&P Brand—“Our Finest Quality” Fancy Rich Flavor

GRAPE JUICE -
Angelus Recipe

MARSHMALLOWS
A&P Brand “Our Finest Quality”

APPLE SAUCE 2
SOGKEYE SALMON
PIMENTOSBlue Plate _

HI G ORANGE DRINK 
A&P GREEN BEANS 
dexo SHORTENING 

A&P
Brand

24-Oz.
Bot.

lO-Oz.
Pkg.

No. 303 
Cans

37c
3 2-Oz.

Jars

- 25c
. "S.r 23c
,. ^ 73c

25c

• A&P*s Frozen Food Values •
Dulany Frozen

i

‘'y/Z/y-r/ii"
Special! )ane Parker

Sunshine Cake
Large 
Cake
•

Each

Apple Pies 39c
Gold S 25c

lo-oz.
----- Pkg.Brussel Sprouts

Dulany Frozen
BuHer Beans___ 2 SJ 37c
Jesse Jewel

Chicken Breasts__ 91c
Jesse Jewel'

Chicken Legs___ p^g. 89c
Dulany

SLICED

Lb.

Morton’s Frozen

FRUIT

PIES
10V4-OZ.
Pkgs.

PEACHES
19g12-Oz

Pkg.

AMHiCA-t >00^ UNCI U5»

2uper j^arkets
fitf CIKAI ATIANIIC A MCtFiC 1U COMPANY

Prices Effective Thru Sat., July ?nd

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
IlfATlTDiiCI AIIC Sweet Half or fflH I CIlmCLUIld Ripe Whole

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS 
LARGE JUICY LEMONS 
SWEET BING CHERRIES
Galil. Plans u>. 2Gc Fresh Limes 
Carrots ..2 2Ge Peaches

Large Pink Meat — Size 27's

CANTALOUPES

Lb.

Ctn. 

Calif. Lb.

Open Friday Evening Until 8:30 For Your Shopping Convenience
125 W. Penn. Ave. Southern Pines. N. C,


